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Gowan’s opinion that Marquis is the 
best yet. It is stronger and "withal 
earlier than the others. There is how
ever very little of it on the market 
yet.

As an evidence that farmers are 
"“/Hé Weather'aim remains cold al- " making good," D. McForlane and 
though the days have become bringht I Bradshaw Warwick arç having large 
and clear. Sleighing is good once more barns erected in the place of the old
MM1# Waiven, who^has'befn spending ®tra^r ro<?f brand. They are having 
arboliday with her sister and brother- lumber cut by Messrs. Hewer up in 
tn-MW, Mr. arid Mrs. Brown, has taken the bush north of the river. Mr Ttlsro,VïSiï$iï& fit8' °,enWOOd 8Ch0°‘Ï!;Ian HUIS, is also adding to his farm 

The Epworth League met on Sunday buildings, 
evening last at the Hazel Bluff church Vegreville, Jan. 29th 
when Miss Vernon Leek, who has re- _________________________

DEATHS FROM GAS SNOWSTORM ON THE PRAIRIES
TIES UP THE TRAIN SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
CHORT, CROSS, BIGGAB * COWl* 

AdvocatM, Nat ir'aa, EU.
Wm. Chert, Ken. 0. W. Créas,
O. M. Bigger Hector Cewen.
Udices over Merchants Bank. 

Company and private funds to loaa. 
Edmonton. Alta.

Isidéd 4n cars;' twenty- 
F* tNf' their business 
Itwenty-eight families 
I separate from their 
I. Some of these lat- 
Ibut others were more 
lies.
If Edson School Dist- 
le: F. Fulmer, chair- 
fegs, secretary, and A. 
tame school has been 
If $2,000. D. H. Lent 
td as teacher for 1911, 
en members of. the 
pay a membership fee 
jars, but this is supplé
erai subscriptions to- 
rorks.

DISTRICT NEWS IN PRAIRIE SHACKS
Grand Trunk Pacific and Canadian N ortlicrn Main Line Trains Delayed by 

Kaule With Drifts—This Morning's C.X.lt. Traill Twelve Hours Late— 
G.T.P. Train, Due Last Evening, Arrived Tilts Morning—No Blockade 
In Alberta. p. D. BY BBS,

Barrister, Solicitor and Notary. 
Bulletin Block. 320 Jasper Ave. E.

Ed mon toe
February 1st sees a recurrence of 

tlie severe storms in Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan which have demoraliz
ed train service in these provinces for 
tlie greater part of the past month. 
Never before, since trains started 
running into* Edmonton, has their ar
rival been so regularly irregular as in 
January last. February starts out 
with the C.N.R. Winnipeg express, 
due at 7.15 yesterday over twelve 
hours late. On Tuesday last th.e 
eight o'clock tonight. Yesterday, the 
same train got in at two o'clock in the 
afternoon. The Grand Trunk Pacific 

Construction Will Bring An Additional express from Winnipeg, due at 8.15, 
500,000 Acres Under the Working p.m. Tuesday did not pull into the 
of the Irrigation System-4-Expect- depot till 6.30 a.m. yesterday. On this 
ed that 2,500 Men Will Re. Re- train the Totield hockeyists were de- 
qulred to Complete Work. \ Thistle rink, Tuesday night. Need-

\ pending for transportation to Edmon-
' ~ \ ton, for a widely-advertised match at

Winnipeg, Jan. 31—An important less to say, the game had to be called 
contract which will involve the em-lotf. Passengers from Winnipeg had 
ployment of many hundreds of men thé use of the sleeping berths in the 
has been let by the Canadian Pacific Pullman cars for a second night. 
Railway. As usual, the tieups have occurred

This contract is for the construction beyond the Alberta boundary, in the 
of a great dam on thé Bow river at more open prairie of Saskatchewan 
Bassano, Alberta. The water of the. Manitoba, where the storm king 
dam will be used in -connection, with is wont *o high carnival. Trains 
the great irrigation plans of the com- *rom ttle east, on reaching this pro

vince, may be regarded as ‘ through 
the tunnel,” lor fe^v, if any, delays 
have taken place on the lines between 
Edmonton and Wainwi ight and Ver
milion, the first divisional points east 
on the G.T.P. and C.N.R. respectively. 
Trains have been running to and from 
Edmonton on regular time as far as 
the boundary of the province, when 
delays of many hours duration have 
been occasioned by storms further 
east. The G.T.P. eastbound train, 
leaving here at 9.30 a.m. yesterday, 
reached Wainwright, after a run of 
12G miles, on schedule time yesterday 
afternoon, while the westbound train 
was struggling slowly through snow
drifts in Saskatchewan. Owing to 
the impassible condition of the line in 
the open stretches of that province, 
this morning.'s G.T.P. train out of Ed
monton was cancelled. The C.N.R. 
Winnipeg express, which left here at 
nine o’clock last night, lost but halt' 
an hour in the run as far as Vermilion 
and made North Battleford this morn
ing but a little over an hour late.

Trains from the south over the C. & 
E. line ran on schedule time yesterday 
and no delays are expected in the ser
vice today, the line being quite open 
for its 200 miles extent.

Regina, Jan. 31- V H. WEBBER,
Auctioneer.

Farm Sale* a specialty.
Phone 7402. Residence, Belmont, Aixa 
P.O. Addre**, Box Edmooftn.

CLYDE.and
"rv Bulletin News Service. “ waa a,at6a “““

... six of the men had gone to a neigh-
last “J, would like to bor’s shack but had to spend the

L .x, J1 T7 Wh‘Ch, h“ night there on account of a blizzard. 
°.™; nufiji^ l'üi n. ‘aSU®8 of th® Next morning it was said the party
iua-if*Ulhi concerning what happened had been foUnd deed. These state- 
es- at_the-ann“al meeting of Dungannon ments were, however, greatly modi-

,Ü'aS tied from reports received at the
. meeting Mounted Police barracks this after

noon
According to a report forwarded 

from inspector Jarvis fY^im Saskatoon, 
respects, two deaths took place from coal gas 

„ .... jn that distr]ct While two men are re
ported to have been frozen to death. 
...a report states that the men frozen 

a bad become lost on the prairie, 
i The "first death was that of a man 
named Klemmer on December 15, 

in from suffocation and the second was 
, — , ... documentary a man named Collins from the same

Miss C. Patulla has been re-engag- evidence was shown which reflected cause north of Kindersley. A man 
ed, with increase , of salary to teach on the teaching ability of the teacher named Rutley was found near Hart- 
the school for another year. Miss Pat- ‘ employed during 1909. The minutes welt suffocated, while two men, Ro- 
tullo has given general satisfaction as showed that the teacher refused to malne and Hoffman, of Alsack have 
a teacher arid disciplinarian and the accept the inadequate remuneration been reported missing since December
district appreciates the action of the A T'‘--------------* -- -
trustees in retaining her services.

At the election of school trustees 
John Edgson and Geo. Dieffenbaugh 
were elected.

M. Granger. has gone

IMMENSE DAM FOR BOW TEACHERS WANTED.

WANTED, Teacher for the Smoky Lake
S. D. 1942, holding first or second- 
class qualifications. Apply stating 
certificate held and salary desired, 
to J. B. Hall, Sec.-Treas., Pine Creek 
P.O., Alberta.

They have is- 
Iterature, arranged for 
If Edson as a village, 
lut a road leading to- 
Prairie.
■tient of Mail Service.
feiness men of Edson

p very impatient of the 
their mail servioe to 
ptside world. The first 
p name of their post 
e Post Office Depart- 
d Heatherwood. Tl^e 

[l point is named after 
iberlain, general mana- 

The- first

S.D. Either the 
•formed or, if presei 
states what is oonti

At the meeting a-bove referred to, 
one of the ratepayers criticized the
action of the trustees In two i—------
The first point had nothing to do with 
the teacher employed in 1909. The 
"documentary evidence" showed that The 
the teacher employed in 1910 had 
legal certificate. In the second case, 
the trustees were criticized for not 
employing for 1910 the teacher 
charge during 1909.

A SCHOOL TEACHER WANTED FOR
Rosevale School District, No. 1282, 
duties to commence at once: will 
have to live at Strome, three miles 
from school and build1 the fires and 
and sweep the floor. J. R. POINTER 
Secretary, Strome, Alta.

TEACHER WANTED FOR GRAM*
i mla S. D. No. 1813, to commence 
| on March the 1st, 1911. State sal- 
I ary. Lady teacher preferred.—P. 
A. Wurz, secretary-treasurer.

request 
^office under the name 
I but to this thé depart- 
l Then Edson 
to

TEACHER WANTED FOR THE BOL-
ton School, District No. 1099. School 
to open as soon as possible. State 
Salary expected Apply to—D. Avery ocuc.ai> -A*easurer, isonon bcnoui 
District, No. 1099, Bruderheim, Alta.

Was
iis also an objec- 
fcoutit due to its 
a, rural post office 

kille, so the department 
t office under the name 
P- But still mail ad- 
>n gets there sometime, 
rain is operated by the 
department and rphs 
week, leaving Edmph-

IKiAttlMV WA3I1 tUl>-—M Viz l.KU A.
met or seconu-ciass tauncaie, to 
fill the position of second Teacher 
in the Clover Bar School, No. 212 
Duties to commence Monday, Feb. 13 ana —--------- -------- ----------------  -----PROPOSED RAILWAY 

LINE TO DAWSON CITY
continue tin -Viit summer noil- 

days, with option for the balance of 
the year. Give references and state 
salary expecteu. Applications wm
be received by the undersigned till
Feb. 1st.. 1911----1. R. LINDSAY. Seo-
Treas., S. D. No 212, Clover Bar

Dynamite Boat at Dock in Jersey City Blew Up and Shook the Whole Down
town District of Manhattan—Oil le e Buildings Rocked to Their Fo.:nda- 
tlons—No One Is Reported as Kill ed.

British Columbia and Dawson Rail
way Co. Proposes to Bnlld From 
Lyttleton to Fort George and Then 
Through Northern British Colum
bia

INNISFAIL.

Bulletin News Service.
’ | The sixth" annual seed fair will be 
j held tomorrow (Thursday) under the 

auspices of the agricultural society, 
t Judges appointed by the Government 
, will conduct the competition and af- 
3 terwards lecture on topics connected 

. with agriculture. i
. I Auctioneer D. Arnell has returned 
. here after a prolonged tour through 

: the states and reports an entoyabie 
| holiday. |
j Three of the leading business men 
I are contemplating going up to Wain-(
| wright In the spring with a view of' 

purchasing land and perhaps ultl- 
1 mately settling there. |
1 The old timer of the Markerville 
’ district who predicted six weeks of 
; severe weather has now just real-
' ized his prediction, although Monday „ .. .. . . .uteres

opened at 18 above zero, and went f‘ates' He eaid the i” busine,
up to 28, but the mercury fell again *h? ral‘way, were confident that the b<$fore

, yesterday to 20 below. i future development of Northern Br.t-
I ■ ish Columbia would warrant the build- .

J. Mclnroy has got together all his ing of the railway. Martin Burrell. ‘ ‘3 ,
■ machinery And 0a etartW sawing the promoter Gf the bill expressed

lumber at the Raven. similar opinion.. ace me
The Rev. Mr. Simpson, of Penhold, It was explained that in addition pr'objb 

officiated at the home of Mr. McAllis- to the building to Dawson it is pro- Thr« 
ter at Antler Hill to the marriage of posed to build a line from Ashcroft to ed beI 
Miss Sadie McAllister and Charles the Fraser river and from Lillooet tura[ 
N'ewrr.an. i Lake and river and Harrison Lake to men's

Mayor West has recovered from the Vancouver. katchg
severe cold which confined him to The committee gave power to in- be prel 
the house for a few days. 1 crease the capital stock for the cbm- Eigh

The Rev. apd Mrs. Allan, formerly pany from one to ten million dollars, the sei 
of this town are both well on the The bill provides that the head office mlngs, 
road, to recovery after thgtr severe for the company shall be in Ottawa, charge 
illness. .... ' The bill was reported. afto to

1 i, Leon Hvmteflt, whose farm, 10
miles west of this towny: has made 
an • exchange for some good property 

; in Calgary. , ,-■< ,:r. .
i iA. W McIntyre gave a most in
teresting, discoucse on hog raising in 
Milner Hall, powdén,' to an apprecia
tive. audience, p'hb asked many qu;es- 

. tjons concerning this industry, ah4 D.
\V. Warner; lecthrefi oft soil cultiva- 
t'iôn Pn<i noici.èüs weeds arid his' ad - 
fir^As was {fststied to with much Inter- 
c»f. : " J ", ‘ ..." ' 1 *

j ''An: éhjoyablV time was ap'fept at 
the Elhonl school house; where, a 
niofck -auction' took place tinder the 
dir,ect;on qt, the. social society, 
cxcfetiént suppéf was served and many 
thronged ’ to the rendezvous. :

The Aliierta Central Railway pre 
buying .tpe-ylgt 
hora' this week.

WANTED—TEACHER FOR 9YDEN-
ham S. D. No. 1869. holding first or 
secona-ciass cerimcate. uutles to 
commence January 30th. 1911. Apply 
stating experience and salary to— 
I. S. WOODRUFF, Sec.-Treas., Wain- 
wright. Alta.

many other boats lying by were dam
aged.

The first police boat which came 
from the scene of the explosion 
brought a boy named Harry Ford, 
aged 19, cook on a tugboat lying next 
the dynamite boat, who was painfully 
injured. Captain J. Lamb, of the

Ottawa, Feb. 2-
TEACHER WANTED—FEMALE. 2ND

Class Certificate, from beginning of 
April to November. Apply with 
particulars to A. G. Matthews. Sec
retary Durness S.D., Lloydminstcr, 
Alberta.

LIQUOR MEN TO MEET 
SASKATCHEWAN GOVT Captain J.

ed in the vicinity of the Standard Oil Catherine C. which belonged to Wm. 
company’s property in Bayonne, McCalk-ster Towing Line, was badly 
N.Y.. across the Hudson River from scalded and in a critical condition. 
New York. Later, it was definitely Wm. Nelson, who lives at Brooklyn 
ascertained that it had occurred on and is an employee of the boat, is in 
oue of the Jersey Central Railway 'a serious condition and a number of 
docks, at the south end of Jersey 'clerks In the adjoining passenger sta- 
tiify. The confusion was so great tion were injured, 
that telephone and telegraph opera
tors all left their posts, rendering com- 
munieation almost impossible. <8

Ln'er it was ascertained that a dy- :”= 
namité boat at Jersey City had blown &
Up. The explosion caused a panic in # 
several down-town stores, and big 
office buildings were rocked to tlieir 
foundations, causing the inmates to =>? 
rush to the streets. The explosion 
odctirred at the coal docks, at the foot '•«•" 
of Henderson street, Jersey City. The =£ 
tynamlte boat. Catherine C.. owned <8 
ty a contracting firm, lying at a slip, O 
>lew up, wrecking the pier, while f-:

trains as far west as 
here it is held up till 
a the mail carrier goes 
■ Wolf Creek with out- 
1 returns with the big 
i Edson.

TEACHER WANTED — FOR THF.
Soliman S. D. No. 821, nine months, 
comencing March 1st. male prefer
red. first or second class certificate. 
SÇattng reference and salary ex
pected. Apply to Secy.-Trees., Lu
ther Joneson, Chipman, Alta.

They Will Ask for a Strict Enforce
ment of lire Present License Law 
and the Discouragement of Local 
Option and Other Proliibltory 
Measures.

Answers to 
bsted in the government 
carried by a &overn- 

prier, can not leave Ed- 
ixt Saturday. z /
a, or more properly 
Heatherwood P.O., mall 
to residents for 140 

(E and at one time there 
many as ten; full sacks 

ipUig about 5,000 pieces 
fti| letters, parcels and

KEEPHILLS.
Bulletin News Service.

A public school meeting was held 
at the schoolhouse recently. A.Heap in 
the chair. E. Tattersall, secretary- 
treasurer, regd the minutes of the last 
meeting. The first business was the 
election of a new trustee In place of 
J. II. Collins retiring. Mr. Hearn pro
posed the name of J. Greehhough 
which was seconded by W. Ruff and 
carried unanimously. The secretary 
reported the average attendance for 
the first term had been 90 per cent, 
and the second term 89.6 per cent. A 
teacher has been written to and it Is 
the desire of the district to commence 
school next month if possible. J. R. 
Heap has secured the contract of sup
plying the Sfc'hool with c«rd "wood for 
the year.

On Saturday, Jan. 26th the council
lors of the Local improvement Dis
trict held a meeting at the residence 
of H. G. Hearn. C. W. Ibsen was elect
ed -chairman and M. .U Hoffman re
appointed secretary-treasurer. Besides 
Councillors W. «roqk and. H. Moles, 
A.'Beil, W. ituff. A, Bropk. Graham 
ahd'Jahneke were present. ,

’ G. H. Collins ' ritafie a business "trjn 
to Edtnbnton this weëk. Y
f Meesra Harplscli Herschéll Denier 
end HAPrn' were in gtoney pfajn- last 
SaCqrddy. a a x-1 , =‘
V A- eetrtion- to ther Government re-

sell,-The
Indian reserve thiu separates u» from 
Bie iO:T.lf. is Beihi'êxtefislvely signed 
in ah# district. < f '*/ . ./ .

Xeepbitis, Jan. 30. - I

WANTED—Teacher for Toland Lake, S.
D. 1819, holding second-class certifi
cate for Alberta: term commencing 
March 1st for nine months. Apply, 
stating salary required, to William 
H. Baker, sec.-treas., Waugh P. O., 
Alberta

^ îr ^

EPTOEMIC OF MEASLES
AMONG THE INDIANS.

Bulletin Special.
Peace River Crossing, Feb. 

1—Word was received here to
day by runner from Fort St. 
John, B.C., reporting the death 
of V6 Indians. An epidemic 
of measles is the cause given.

WANTED.

Béats Mail Service, 
s in buying goods

WANTED, to Purchase for CaeVa
bunch of Ranch Horses of about fif
teen or twenty hundred pounds up
wards. Chas. C. Gregary, Daysville 
Sask., vià N. Battleford.

# * # # # # # # ft####» STRAYED

LOST—Slnee a boat October 15th.
Bay Yearling Stud Colt, rising 
white mark on forehead; no b 
Reward for information or r 

D. S. Hutton, Clover Bar P.O., /

A piece of flannel dampened with 
Chamberlain’s Liniment and bound on 
the affected parts is superior to any 
plaster. When troubled with lame 
back or pains in the side or cheat give 
it a trial and you are certain to be 
more than pleased with the prompt 
relief which it affords. Sold by Deal
ers everywhere.

rOS:>T OFFICE CHANGES.

The following- report is issued by | 
the Post Office inspector’s office in 
this «city:

New Post Offices established: Angle 
Lake (Feb. 1st, 1911), S. E. 10—55—7 
—-W. 4; weekly from Landonville. 
-’Money order offices established:

’RAYED—$23 Reward; Colt* astray
since November 1. from my farm. 
S.E. 1-4 58. 1, w. 5. One bay mare 
3 years, small white strip on iore- 
heàd and nose; heavy mane and 
tail; no brand, One light bay marc» 
coming * 2 years, white face; no 
brand; one white hind foot. One 
bay gelding, coming 2 years; narrotv 
white stripe on face; no brand. One 
blue-grey, white spot on forehead ; 
hind legs and one front leg white: 
no brand. Address Alex. Swanson, 
independence, Alta.

FOR SALE.■ce is often jpdged by the 
■ letters posted at it, but 
■U fraction of outgoing 
Bed at Heatherwood. Far 
■in for Edmonton hundreds 
ie sent out with some one 
IS to town. Most of the^e 
posted .for replies kfe said 
Isom© of them. -
lelsh and Stewart charge 
I their camps 25 cents per 
■mail. The men get so ne 
k may reach the dead ldt— 
lut possibly, all letters do 
licir proper destination 
■uninitiated busy business 
[se new towns ft looks ms 
I Office Department could 
Hr mail service no*, orpy 
put evrn beyond th • 'y-r- 
Ip by having a mor - el.i- tfc 
: even beyond the rail lUrtd

FOR SALE—Pedigree Yorkshire Boar,
3 1t2 years old, Oak Lodge Straip. 
Apply H. Wilford, Coronation Dist
rict, 19-54-23, Edmontoft.

Bishop Farthing’s Ann!versa iy.
, Montreal; I^ov 29.—The. Rt- Rev. 
John Craig Farthi-ng, D.D., Lord Bish
op of Montreal, celebrated his 25th 
anniversary ordinaition to diaconate 
today In a quiet private manner.

Report Tliat tiro New TransconUncn- J(K will. GO TO BELFAST,
tal Is Negotiating for Perclifi^ or --- " __L : < i

i fit Least for Running Rights 0\ cf Former Pditor Of Torvrito Ghnrc.i A6- 
tlro Great NortUera Into Brandon. éepte Cali to Ireland.

f ï r ■ — • .*> ■' " .................. ..... ■
\ . ............... , Toronto, Feb. 2—-Rev. Dr. Wm.
* - Brandon. Feb. 3—There has beeti a Patterson, former pastor' of Gooke’s
persistent rumor here for the last few PresOyterian chiirch, this .city,' find

Au days-that the Grand, Trunk pacific is who has been taking part in the
Aegotiaiing with the Great Northern Chapman-Alexander campaign, has
for the purchase for the Brandon, accepted a ca)l to May Street church,
Saskatchewan and Hudson Bay line Yietfast, Ireland. He will sail for the
or for running- rights over the Great did country In the middle of March,
Northerixraad. When the line was after conducting a mts lon in cduiuno1-
constructed it Was said that the Grand ilorr with Mr. W. W. Weaver in

will be pushed iT,.Utik had a share In the fine little London, Fort- William and - Lett»
this year, depot that was built here by the Great bridge.

Northern, ’ ... I Dr. Patterson has been a hiember
------ ------- . . ( The calculations ape that • if the of, the executive of the Moral and
F. Grand Tfuoü secures the line or run- Social Reform board of the Precby-
was united in nirig rights! over it that road will be tèrian church, and tendered his res-

Kldcr at the immediately extended north as there ignation aUa meeting held last night.

KSTRAY—Came to my Premiers, 30-
66-27, about one month ago, one 
Spotted Red and White Steer, com
ing two year old; One Red Yearling 
Heifer; no visible brand. Owner 
can have same by proving property 
and paying expenses. P. Klnsellu, 
Riviere Cjui Barre, Alta.

tin ms, resigned; Flat Lake to Geo 
Destrube, vie# 1. S. Hoistin, resigned; 
Ngmaq, to J, S. Samis, vice J. F. John
son, deceased; Springdale to A. Der
rick, vice Ë. 6. Slaty, resigned.

Names changed: Kopervtlle to Ko- 
pernkk. January 1st, 1911,

Post Offices closed : Mink Lake,
December, 3, 1910.

VEGHPVIiajE. STRAYED—DEC. 17th, TO THE PRE-
mlses of the undersigned, two heif
er calves, one light red, horns turn
ing in; the other black. Owner 
kindly communicate with G. W. 
Hadigan, Independence, Alta.

WOLF WANTEDRullejii) New# Service.
A 'successful. Burns supper w-as giv- 

eh under the.attspiOeà -of the. Presby. 
terian Ladles Aid on Wednesday 
evening met; Hew q; r; pr#eid-
^ ai*d amojig' the speakers Were'Mr.

FLUNG TO THE WINDS. IN ANY QUANTITY
Aubes» of- AVealthy Missouri Bachelor 

Strewn Abroad In St Loaf».

St. Louis. Mo.. Feb. 2.—In compliance 
with tha wishes of Joel Braumiller. the 
wealthy bachelor, who died last week 
at Marysville, Mo., bis ashes were con
signed to the winds yesterday. The 
peculiar disposal of Mr. Braumiller's 
tvimtius was in oueuience 10 pians 
niade by him seven years a^o. While 
in St. Louis to view the Louisana Pur
chase Exposition, he paid a visit to

AT BEST MARKET PRICES
Revs. Dr> Artier a*d Mr. Arm- 

sUdnç. ’ Mr. ‘ ‘Mylrei s^nk well 
R «in nie Banks rof Lock Lomond.” Miss 
M^y, | Mr. Çrbmb r^ndefed with

I pay best in prices for Mink, Coorl, 
Muskrat, Weasel, Lynx, Bear, etc.

I pay all express charged, charges 
no commission. I hold furs separate 
on request.

Write for m.v latest price list.

YAFFE

CARIBOO BEING DRIVEN TO THE
SHORES OF LAKE ATHABASCA

Toronto, Ont.Cotborne St. STRAYED, to promue» of undersigned,
last Fall, Steer, about four years old. 
white spots on hind legs, white un
derparts, has halter on ; also black 
steer, about three years old. white 
legs and underparts, white on fore
head; no brands. Albert Collon, Col- 
lop's Reserve. Ten Miles West of St. 
Albert.

Vast Herds of Cariboo, Numbering Hundreds br Thousands, Have Been j SPECIAL TO TR4PPRS
Forced to Range Close to Lake, Being Driven Into the Heavy Timber TDâflCBC sun RHP PEAI EDO 
By the Unusually Cold Weather in the North Country. I In™»»"® RHU rtm UCALEno

-, : - r. ■ : . ■. , .. - • ’ • ; I We have received large orders from
That the cariboo are haunting the are born. As autumn approaches, the Eastern and Foreign Manufacturers 

snores of Lake Athabasca in vast mother and yo’ung move south, and. for selected fine Wolf Skins.
herds is the word brought in by Ed- joined by tlie males, gather in im-j -----------
ward Wyle. who arrived from the mense herds of hundreds of thousands. Although the Fur Market is very 
north,.on Wednesday night. I bound tor the timber that stretches dull, nevertheless for Fancy Skins we

Mr. Wylie, who hag lived all his !foe two or three hundred miles, north are in aposUion to pay Fancy Prices, 
life in the north, saya that never with- and east Of Lake Athabasca and Great For No. 1. Extra Large Fine and Silky 
In memory have the caribou come so Slave. Lake. - Here they find shelter Skills .■ $5.25
close to civilization. j from the flerde winds that, blew over For No! 1 Large Fine and Silky

"They often come to within thirty-the unprotected 'Barren . Lands,’ yoff Skiis ... ... ...  ............. $4.50
or forty miles-of the lake," said Mr. the Arctic Ocean. As. the "cold - in- For No. 1 Medium Fine and SUky
Wylie, "but tills >ear they have, come .tensities they, move fui'jhei; south, into Skins..............................................$3 25
up close to the settlement, so that the denser timber, to find protection For No. 2 Extra Large Fine and
everyone has been out hunting and rrbni .the gold.. It is altogether likely Silky skins . .. .......................... *3.75
liiyins. in a. supply of caribou meat. I ( that the excessive cold of this winter For No. 2 Large Flue and Sill*"
myself shot twenty cftrjbou, They ha# forced the herds into, the thick skins ... .....................  $3.00
are ;not very hard jtu approach. You j timber that fringes the Jtorih .shore For No. 2 Medium Fine and Silky
simply stalk them and run up as clcse of Lake Athabasca, thereby bringing Skins ... .... ....................$2.25
to them us possible before you- shoof. cariboo yepison in plenty to the lard- No 3 and 4 or unprime skins at their
In Unit way you <'ati get as close as ers of Chlpewyan." . value • We pay all express charges,
filty >ai da to them.V , l Mr. Wylie, in company with George We remit by return mail for your

| . "Wtiat-ls the weight of a cariboo?" Loutit and R. J. McLennan, left shipments by cheque, money order or 
the reporter asked, jdhtpewyan on January 12th, .reaching currency’. We hold Shipments subject

"Well, a female weighs sixty pounds Edmonton in twenty days... They to your approval, immediately after
and a male one hundred. The flesh travelled with '"dog .teams as far as receiving our -payment. ,
Is very fine eating, superior, in my.es- Lac La BJche, where,they jeft their Ship your Furs along. We will try
timatibn, to the mdose." teams, driving in to the Landing with and please you as to prices.

The migration 4>fi the vast herds of wàgohs. . . We are in the market for all classes
cariboo from their summer to thejr The. winter ‘was very fine, in thé of Furs, 
winter f#eding grounds is one of the north up to Christmas, when the cold ——
picturenque features of the north, weather first set in. THF NORTHERN PACIFIC FUR
In the summer the herds separate, Messys. Wylie, Mci.cnnan and -Leu- PIIMD/ UY
the females moving far out on to the tit will remain in Edmonton tm the vUMHf.IIT
barren groun Is, as far. sometimes. ;;s middle of next week. ThCv will leavo 261 Elizabeth Street, E>dmonton, Alta, 
the Arctic Ocean, where 'the young on their return oh February 7th. I Telephone 4151.

NOTICE.

Township 40, Range 8. Meridian 5. 
having been surveyed, will be made 
available for homestead entry on the 
1st day of March, 1911. at the Red 
Deer Dominion Lands Office, and each 
Sub-Office for the District.

W. H. COTTINGHAM, A. D. !..
Red Deer, Alberta

I For important business 
Btion compels a personal 
■lead of a slow letter. 
Bkpianationi is given by the 
F Officials that there is a 
fcout the contract for carry- 
ll on such a train, a diffl- 
li is due to some formality 
■ >n of the department quite 
fcroper, in regard to an old 
Eintry’, but under the cir- 
I as already mentioned the 
Et-ss men of Edson can not 
B how it is not possible to 
B-hese difficulties and secure 
led mail service 'to Edson 
fcw west along the G. T, F- 
In as the work progresses 
(through to the coast, 
jnd district with its ever-in,- 
lade will be a valuable addt- 
|e distributing field of cen- 
la. As it grows and deve- 
pton will each year reap the 
for mamy years the Edmonr 
of Trade has. been adveçtis- 
advaVitages of Edmontonfs 
Ltary territory and the dg- 
6 now maturing at Edson, 
knde Prairie and rflong the 
il and Brozeau are but 
hulls which will be soon 
o the world as products Of 
Uberta. M V-t-T.-, - • materia 1
d -profit will thereby result 
ta I city Of Canada-’® fairest

ONTARIO LIVERY FEED & 
SALE STABLE

iïaliy. B
ih v.-OrRibg lirti, 
steàrlily 'employ,
dietnands to thj

Mil. coal-, mihe is how
l»C,.tiir*e'..jrneb 'being
'ed. brl Agi tig-tiie ,blac$ 

‘V“rn“r,df l<th#.t°P- 1?ie.quality is

iLJvK l.vl^Rl’one ■ employees fur# bftgy 
.în&iemeht *e$t*ér putâtrg 

..Pbrfcftàye dis- 
Xl- farmers ate hiring

"R. ^lihüiés.-Ü, Fulton. 
».hi2a—” I-angrldge dfid. thM.

t* • .opinion .jtiiex’
wL18 , dhe kind of spring
n?PaL!cV^ «dapted for ithfse parti 
"r‘ . Af-thln", qnd - Mr. Butch art, 'who 
have purehased a half section df lm"-
DtOVPff lUroa .i -i. -L.',:: ,

Saddle Horses to hire. Rates 
to Private Boarding Horses.

NOTICE.
On told after thirty clear days from 

the i.ate of this notice, viz., on the 
16th day of February, 1911, thé avail
able quarter sections in the following 
Townships will be open for entry:

Township 76, Range 23, West of the 
5th Meridian.

Township 76, Range 23, West of the 
5th. Meridian.

Dated at Grouard, Alberta, this 16th 
day of January, 1911.

P. TOMKINS,
Agent of Dominion I^ands.

MEAR0N & JAMIESON
Proprietors.

236 Frarser Ave. Phone 2160

FEED AND SEED GRAIN
We will be glad to name net price delivered your station, Oats, Barley 

or Flax. Write or wire.
Entrust what grain you have to ship to our care to be sold to best ad

vantage. Careful attention given grading. Large advances and promt1" 
adjustments.

If you wish to sell on track, wire us for net offer soon as you have cars 
loaded.

Toronto, :Jan. . 39—Fite- hundred 
children . marched out of . Elizabeth 
street kcheot 4n twot jntoufee . today, 

tbifl Mifd ttlfti Fat Bolan, XVhit<ord. The kindergarten wonts started to be- 
nrf^1 iMcaJPWan' t-Heity Hilife, who come filled. With; smoke* .Great clouds 
n‘*£.lhS. p**t prize at tjié recent of R came from the Stove pines. The 
Government ^rain competition' is fa- kifidergai-teh teacher notified the prln- 
verAblh 'to Pi'eatÈ.n. Wt tie lins Ms eyé cipei and soon all the teachers were 
oti-a cereal that he anticipate* an ex to'd "tHere Was a fire. ' Each 'teacher 
(erient hitftré for. it is a new kihd stave orders for the. titldren. to put ob 
fitllte -recently br Ought to ‘his atten- thetr -hats and coats hhd then the 
tloh called Marquis. It is Mr. Me- children marched out safely. ' \

•*-• e».i«#.-î-e* vit;•.*&**;>*> r/- *' Iv-»- ' -,

James Richardson & Sons
Western Office : : Grain Exchange, Wlunlirog; Grain Excluras-. Calgary

r. R. F. McKITRICK.


